Objectives. The purpose of this project was to develop and implement CAPE outcome-based goals, objectives, and assessment tools for community pharmacy advanced practice experiences (CPAPE). Methods. A focus group of preceptors was convened to conduct a needs assessment. The number and types of experiential activities from faculty-based CPAPE and examples of objectives from other colleges of pharmacy were reviewed. Key CAPE outcomes to be achieved and assessed during the CPAPE were identified and linked with specific student activities. Assessment tools were adapted or developed. A new document was developed, pilot tested, and revised prior to implementation.
INTRODUCTION
The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Center for the Advancement of Pharmaceutical Education (CAPE) Advisory Panel on Educational Outcomes has defined criteria for professional and ability-based outcomes. 1 The CAPE outcomes provide a framework for United States Colleges of Pharmacy to ensure that the expected abilities and competencies of a Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) graduate are being addressed throughout the curriculum. Although data on the assessment of curricular outcomes have been reported, previous reports addressed only the didactic part of the curriculum and not the experiential component of pharmacy education. 2 The authors acknowledged the difficulties in applying and assessing the CAPE outcomes in experiential education, which varies widely with the nature of the experience, the site, and the preceptor. Since advanced practice experiences
The didactic curriculum at the Albany College of Pharmacy incorporates CAPE outcomes into each course syllabus. However, the experiential education objectives and the existing evaluation form focused on the students' ability to identify drug-related problems and did not incorporate the CAPE outcomes. The existing method had been originally designed for traditional inpatient or ambulatory care (physician office) clerkship sites. To improve student awareness of the CAPE outcomes, 2 faculty members incorporated them into the goals and objectives for their advanced practice experiences in nutrition and nephrology.
The College offered introductory community practice experiences that focused mainly on drug distribution activities, which did not incorporate all the pharmaceutical care skills identified in the CAPE outcomes. Since many PharmD graduates practice in *Additional pharmacy services provided to patients included medication review (brown bag) and patient training in the use of an inhaler/spacer, peak flow meter, blood glucose meter, and blood pressure monitoring device.
community pharmacies, students' ability to demonstrate the CAPE outcomes in this setting is important. Therefore, the College developed new community pharmacy advanced practice experience (CPAPE) sites between 1998 and 2001, using 2 fulltime faculty members and 7 adjunct faculty preceptors. Adjunct preceptors were selected based on recommendations from experiential education faculty and positive student evaluations received following introductory practice experiences. Five experiences were offered in the chain setting and 2 were offered in independent pharmacies. Preceptor training was offered to the adjunct preceptors; however, each site was responsible for developing their own rotation objectives, which resulted in a wide range of requirements. Adjunct faculty preceptors began to request more guidance concerning the College of Pharmacy's expectations and suggestions for activities and assignments that the student would be required to complete. In addition, many believed the existing evaluation form did not meet the needs of the CPAPE. Informal discussions with preceptors indicated that a more structured approach to this experiential offering was required.
The purpose of this project was to develop and implement CAPE outcome-based goals, objectives, and assessment tools for community pharmacy advanced practice experiences (CPAPE) in order to ensure CAPE outcomes were identified and achieved, to provide standardization of and quality assurance for the experience, and to develop an evaluation tool for student performance that addressed the requirements and expectations of the CPAPE.
METHODS
In January 2001, the faculty member who had been appointed as Coordinator of the CPAPE began to develop a standardized outcomes and evaluation form for the experience that included a checklist of suggested activities. The development process involved using a focus group, reviewing the literature and documents from other colleges of pharmacy, selecting appropriate CAPE outcomes, and incorporating this information with the Coordinator's own experience in administering CPAPE programs. A focus group of 5 of the adjunct faculty preceptors met with the Coordinator to identify areas that needed improvement. The Coordinator then reviewed CPAPE goals and objectives from other colleges of pharmacy in addition to the ACPE position paper on clerkships in community pharmacy. [3] [4] [5] The CAPE outcomes desired for the experience were selected by the Coordinator and reviewed by the Experiential Education Committee. These outcomes were then linked with specific activities identified from the review of the literature and the Coordinator's experience offering CPAPE to formulate the outcomes and evaluation form. The activities checklist was developed to provide preceptors with an estimate of a reasonable workload for the experience. Student workload sheets from 18 CPAPE rotations that the Coordinator had precepted were reviewed to identify the number and type of student activities completed. This information was used as a baseline for the new checklist.
Additional assessment tools and documentation forms referred to as appendices in the activities checklist were developed or adapted from existing documents. One year after implementing the new system, preceptor feedback regarding the new The new clerkship form helped me to identify the Albany College of Pharmacy clerkship expectations.
(4-5)
The new clerkship form identified the correct outcomes for my clerkship site.
The number of required activities was reasonable.
The form was easy to complete.
The completed evaluation form provided an accurate and fair representation of the student's performance on clerkship.
*Participants were asked to respond based on a scale of 1 to 5, in which 1 = strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree.
outcomes and assessment document was solicited using a brief e-mail survey. Written comments from student evaluations were reviewed for general comments about the experience.
RESULTS
Several major needs and concerns were identified during the preceptor focus group. Preceptors requested a list of suggested student activities to provide them with guidance on the College's expectations for this new type of experiential offering. Both preceptors and the Coordinator felt that the evaluation form currently in use did not work well in the community setting and requested an abbreviated document that contained the goals and objectives, as well as an evaluation tool. To streamline the evaluation process, the midpoint and final evaluation needed to be incorporated into one form to improve the ability of both students and preceptors to identify strengths and weaknesses that needed to be addressed during the experience. The existing process required separate forms to be completed and submitted at the midpoint and final assessment, which made it difficult to compare progress between assessment periods. Finally, preceptors felt there was too much emphasis on the identification of drug-related problems and limited attention on other CAPE outcomes, particularly communication with different audiences (eg, patients, co-workers, and health care professionals) and in different formats, both verbal and written. An assessment of the student's ability to provide drug information in the community setting also was not addressed in the evaluation form.
From the student workload sheets, the average number of selected activities performed during 18 fiveweek CPAPEs was identified (Table 1) . Using this information, in addition to feedback from the focus group and a review of the literature, a comprehensive outcomes and assessment document was designed, which included an activities checklist (Appendix 1). This new document combined CAPE-based objectives with specific community pharmacy advanced practice experience activities. In addition, it used uniform documentation and assessment tools and integrated both the midpoint and the final evaluation on the same form. One community pharmacy faculty member and the Coordinator piloted the document during several practice experiences offered in the Spring of 2001. It was then slightly modified to the current format.
The new document was used for 55 CPAPE between June 2001 and May 2002. Feedback using an electronically mailed questionnaire was obtained from 6 of 10 preceptors who had used the old and the new assessment tool. Results from this survey are presented in Table 2 . A review of written comments from 55 student evaluations of the CPAPE indicated that students enjoyed taking patient histories and performing blood pressure screenings. The objectives and requirements were clearly identified. Students indicated a large amount of written documentation was required and felt the medication write-ups were not useful and too time consuming, which took away from other patient care activities.
DISCUSSION
The standardized outcomes and assessment document that was developed clarified educational expectations for CPAPE preceptors and students. Using the document, preceptors could more effectively make student assignments based on their improved knowledge of the educational and professional outcomes that are expected of the PharmD graduate. The new document increased emphasis on the evaluation of the student's verbal and written communication skills with patients and health care professionals, which is a key area of competency for pharmacists in the community setting. The student feedback obtained from the 2001-2002 academic year evaluations led to one of the assigned activities, completing medication monographs, being changed to an optional, preceptor-assigned activity for those students requiring additional reinforcement in this area, or to use as a template for new drug reviews. In the future, the use of an electronic format and a computer database for documentation should reduce the paperwork involved in completing the required activities.
Previous studies have evaluated the types of activities and requirements for an ideal community pharmacy-based advanced practice experience using a drug-related problem (DRP) approach . 3, 6 The present document further enhances this experience by incorporating both a DRP and a CAPE outcome-based approach to the activities required and the assessment of the student. Based on the feedback received, the new outcomes and assessment document has been adopted for use in all patient care advanced practice experiences. Faculty members have adapted the addititional forms provided (activities checklist, patient history, case presentation evaluation, and drug information documentation form) for use in other practice sites.
CONCLUSIONS
The newly developed CPAPE outcomes and assessment document provided both the students and the preceptors with a comprehensive and objective approach to documenting clerkship activities and reduced areas of ambiguity related to clerkship performance. Use of this approach should enhance the expansion of community pharmacy advanced practice experiences in a standardized way. • States desired clinical outcomes • Identifies therapeutic alternatives and chooses an appropriate therapy.
• Determines the appropriate drug delivery system for the patient based upon individual patient needs and characteristics.
• Recommends therapeutic regimen (medication doses and dosage schedules) based upon relevant patient factors, such as pharmacodynamic, physiologic and pharmacokinetics parameters.
• Evaluates patient's clinical situation to select appropriate OTC medications or referral to a health care provider when appropriate.
• Devises appropriate monitoring plan. • Determines nature and specific aspects of the request • Obtains complete background information to determine the full drug information question.
• Utilizes appropriate references, including primary journal articles and standard textbooks to support information and recommendations (lecture notes are never acceptable references).
• Critically evaluates literature with respect to reliability of study results and applicability to a particular patient where appropriate.
• Delivers timely, complete and accurate oral or written answers to drug information questions, taking the particular patient into account, where appropriate. • Provides pharmaceutical care ethically and compassionately.
-Gives the well-being of the patient highest consideration in provision of pharmaceutical care. -Exhibits empathy and a caring attitude when dealing with patients.
-Facilitates the resolution of ethical dilemmas in the provision of optimal pharmaceutical care.
• Respects the dignity and autonomy of individual patients.
• Provides pharmaceutical care in a professional manner.
-Dresses and speaks in ways that convey a professional image.
-Maintains personal self-control and professional decorum.
• Compliance with policies and procedures of the practice site.
• Maintains confidentiality while fulfilling professional responsibilities.
• Demonstrate reliability and dependability to fulfill expectations.
• Is punctual, attentive to deadlines and uses time efficiently. • Functions independently and effectively in interpersonal and intergroup situations.
• Considerate of other professionals' expertise and viewpoints.
• Develops a good rapport with pharmacy personnel. • Confidently/professionally communicates with health care providers.
• Uses appropriate terminology, body language and vocabulary for audience.
• Communicates assertively and appropriately. He/she is not afraid to provide his/her viewpoint.
• Effectively communicates via telephone to health care providers.
• Is able to present concepts concisely and accurately.
• Effective presentation of patient cases 1 2 3 4 5 NA 1 2 3 4 5 NA C. Self-Learning Abilities and Habits: The student shall effectively self-assess and satisfy learning needs on an ongoing basis.
• Uses self-assessment and feedback from others to improve performance.
• Initiates action to correct identified learning deficiencies without prompting.
• Aggressively seeks new knowledge and demonstrates desire to continue to expand their knowledge base. 
